Nucella lapillus (dog whelk) imposex levels were assessed along the mainland Portuguese coast in 2006 and 2008 and were compared with available data from 2003 for the same area. Given that specimen size has been described as a factor inducing variation in some of the imposex assessment indices, and thus resulting in less reliable results, new monitoring and data analysis procedures are described and applied to study change of imposex levels from 2003 to 2008. A significant decline in imposex intensity was observed in the study area during the study period, and the Portuguese coast ecological status ( 
Introduction
For over four decades, tributyltin (TBT) compounds were extensively used as powerful biocides in antifouling (AF) paints applied to submerged structures to prevent bioincrustation. 1 However, their extreme toxicity has resulted in numerous and widespread adverse biological effects in non-target organisms, namely imposex -the superimposition of male sexual characters, such as vas deferens and/or penis, onto prosobranch females.
2,3
Extreme cases of complete female functional sterilization, population declines and extinctions were among the reported consequences of imposex in many species. 4, 5 In 2001 the International Maritime Organization (IMO) adopted the 'International Convention on the Control of Harmful Antifouling Systems on Ships' (AFS Convention), calling for a worldwide prohibition on the application of organotins (OTs) as biocides in AF paints on ships by the effective date of 1 January 2003, and a complete banishment by 1 January 2008. 6 However, this resolution could legally enter into force only 12 months after 25 states representing 25% of the world's merchant shipping tonnage had ratified it. Until then, the legal effect of 1 January 2003 would be suspended. Meanwhile, European Union (EU) countries anticipated the AFS Convention by implementing Regulation (EC) No. 782/2003, prohibiting the application or reapplication of TBT coatings on member states' national mercantile fleets and on ships operating under their authority, from 1 July 2003. The AFS Convention entry-into-force date was met on 17 September 2007, with the 25 th state ratification representing a total of 38% of the world's merchant shipping tonnage. 7 As a result, TBT has been globally forbidden from 17 September 2008.
TBT compounds are on the Oslo and Paris (OSPAR) Commission 'List of chemicals for priority action' 8 and also on the Water Framework Directive 2000/60/EC. 9 Besides the chemical monitoring of TBT environmental concentrations, imposex assessment is also a mandatory element of OSPAR 
Environmental impact
For over four decades, tributyltin (TBT) compounds were extensively used as biocides in antifouling paints. However, their extreme toxicity has resulted in numerous and widespread adverse biological effects, namely imposex -the superimposition of male sexual characters onto females. This phenomenon has been widely used in scientific research as a biomarker of environmental pollution by these compounds. This work describes the evolution of imposex levels along the Portuguese mainland coast between 2003 and 2008, evaluating the effectiveness of the strictest measure that banned TBT antifoulants in Europe (Regulation (EC) No. 782/2003), and creates an imposex level baseline at the moment when the international ban on TBT-based antifouling paints came into force, in September 2008. As some factors have been described to affect imposex assessment, which might result in less reliable results, new monitoring and data analysis procedures are also described.
Co-ordinated Environmental
Monitoring Programme (CEMP).
10 Imposex development can be followed by the vas deferens sequence (VDS) and its intensity quantified, amongst other parameters, by using VDS classification schemes. For Nucella lapillus L. (dog whelk) a 7-stage scheme was proposed by Gibbs and co-authors: from 0 to 6, in an increasing scale of female masculinisation.
11 For a determined sample, the mean female VDS stage constitutes the VDS index (VDSI) which is an indication of imposex intensity in the sampled population. The other parameters recommended for monitoring of the biological effects of TBT pollution in this species are: mean female penis length (FPL), relative penis size index (RPSI), percentage of imposex affected females (%I) and percentage of sterile females (%S).
11 The OSPAR Commission also adopted specific guidelines to monitor imposex in some gastropod species (see technical annex 3 of ref. 12) in which a clear indication is made regarding the use of N. lapillus as the main bioindicator. Also arising through the OSPAR CEMP, some assessment criteria for imposex in different species were developed and Ecological Quality Objectives (EcoQO) set. For N. lapillus these assessment criteria define 5 classes (A-E) through VDSI intervals (from VDSI < 0.3 to VDSI $ 5) and the EcoQO for imposex in this species corresponds to VDSI values below 2 (the limit between assessment classes B and C). As it was set for an extremely sensitive indicator, this EcoQO would measure the effectiveness of the international agreements to phase out and prohibit TBT-based AF paints usage, and the recovery progress of the marine environment from TBT presence.
13-16
The current work aims to describe the evolution of imposex levels in Nucella lapillus populations along the Portuguese mainland coast between 2003 -the date when the Regulation (EC) No. 782/2003 was implemented -and 2008, in order to evaluate the effectiveness of the European legislation. The other objective is to create an imposex level baseline at the moment when the IMO TBT-based AF paints global ban came into force. As some factors have been described to induce variation in imposex assessment indices, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] which might result in less reliable results, new monitoring and data analysis procedures are described.
Materials and methods

Sampling
Since imposex expression follows sexual maturation, 22 the minimum size at which Nucella lapillus specimens are sexually mature was studied within the study area. A large sample of animals of all sizes (from juveniles to adults) was collected in 1A ). Sampling was carried out right before the main spawning period described for the population at that site, 20 a moment when all the adults are expected to be sexually mature.
For the assessment of long-term evolution of N. lapillus imposex levels in the Portuguese mainland coast, sites previously sampled in 2003 by Galante-Oliveira et al. 23 were revisited in Fig. 1B ) on the lowest-tide level. Water sampling covered an extensive area of the Portuguese coast to allow a representative image of OT water contamination and its gradients and to identify the main pollution sources: sampling sites were spread not only across the Atlantic open coast but also in estuarine systems where the country major harbours are located (see Fig. 1A and 1B) .
Sexual maturation analysis
The minimum shell height (SH) at which animals are sexually mature was determined in specimens collected as referred to above. Animals SH (length from the apex to the siphonal canal) was measured with vernier callipers to the nearest 0.1 mm. After shell removal, specimens were sexed and those that were parasitized were discarded. The complex gonad/digestive gland ($1.0 cm of the animal proximal portion) was individually fixed in Bouin's solution for 24 h and then preserved in 70% ethanol for histological analysis. Three slides with 4 gonad sections each were made by specimen, stained with haematoxylin-eosin and mounted in DPX resin for light microscopy observation, in order to determine individual gametogenesis stage. Gametogenesis classification for prosobranch gastropods was proposed by Barroso and Moreira 24 and was applied to study the N. lapillus reproductive cycle by Galante-Oliveira et al. 20 being therefore fully described for this species. Animals at stages I, II and III were grouped and classified as having gonad maturation GonadsMat 0 -'immature', while specimens at gametogenesis stages IV, V and VI were classified as GonadsMat 1 -'mature'. GonadsMat was plotted as a function of the respective animal SH and the minimum SH at which 100% of the specimens are sexually mature was graphically determined.
Imposex analysis
Imposex levels monitoring was carried out in samples collected in 2006 and 2008 along the Portuguese coast (Fig. 1A) After shell removal and (whenever available) 10 specimens per SH class were sexed and those that were parasitized were discarded from the analysis. The penis length (PL) was measured using a stereo microscope with a graduated eyepiece to the nearest 0.14 mm and the female vas deferens sequence (VDS) was classified according to the scheme proposed by Gibbs et al. 11 For animals with SH $ 17.50 mm (minimum SH at which animals are sexually mature; see the Results section) the following parameters were determined for each sample: mean male and female penis length (MPL and FPL, respectively), relative penis size index (RPSI ¼ FPL 3 Â 100/MPL 3 ), vas deferens sequence index (VDSI), percentage of imposex-affected females (%I) and percentage of sterile females (%S).
Hexane-extractable tin concentrations in water
Samples of 2 l of sub-surface (15 cm depth) water were collected in two 1 l glass bottles, previously washed in 0.5% hydrochloric acid (HCl). Immediately before each sample collection, bottles were rinsed with local water. Samples were then acidified with 5 ml concentrated HCl per litre. Methods used for extraction (from unfiltered water) and OTs analysis are those described by Bryan et al. 4 providing a detection limit of about 0.2 ng of Sn per l. However, washing of hexane extracts with 1 N sodium hydroxide (NaOH) to separate dibutyltin (DBT) from the TBT fraction was not performed; hence values are reported as hexaneextractable tin, as we only aim to depict any recent OT inputs into the study area in 2006.
Statistical data analysis
The evolution of imposex levels in N. lapillus adults (SH $ 17.50 mm) between 2003 and 2008 was performed using two different approaches depending on whether sampling sites were analysed together or separately. In the first approach, the subjects were the 12 sampling sites common to 2003, 2006 and 2008 (St. 1-2, 5-6, 8-13 and 15-16; Fig. 1A ) and the observations were the mean female SH (\SH), VDSI, mean FPL or %I at each site; the purpose of the analysis was to test if the mean \SH, the VDSI, the mean FPL and the %I of all sites together changed significantly (representing the entire study area over the studied period) using the repeated-measures Friedman test followed by the post-hoc Dunn's test for multi-comparisons. The second approach was applied to evaluate changes in imposex intensity at each site from 2003 to 2008. In this case, the subjects were the specimens analysed per site (with SH $ 17.50 mm) and the observations were the assessed individual parameters [each male SH (_SH), each \SH, each animal PL and the VDS stage exhibited by each female] i.e., samples were assumed to be independent since specimens collected randomly over time were not the same; a non-parametric Kruskal Wallis test, followed by the post-hoc Dunn's test for multi-comparisons, was applied in this case. Since St. 3-4, 7 and 14 were only sampled in 2006, the Mann-Whitney U-test was used to compare individual parameters between 2003 23 and 2006 in these cases. SigmaStat v2.0 software was used to compute these analyses. Since the SH of animals sampled in the different surveys was not constant, and it is known that the PL may also depend on specimen size, statistical comparisons using the penis-based RPSI were not performed. Additionally, a different statistical procedure to remove the effect of animal size on imposex temporal trends was used: the ordered logit regression model was applied to study change in imposex levels from 2003 to 2008, using all the animals collected at each site (from juveniles to adults and not only the ones with SH $ 17.50 mm). The ordered logit regression belongs to the family of the generalized linear models and specifically to the models for categorical responses. These models are the best way to deal with special kinds of response variables arising from classification, count processes, and so on. A seminal book about these models is by Maddala, 25 and further details can be found in Agresti 26 and Long. 27 As mentioned above, imposex development can be followed by the vas deferens sequence (VDS) and its intensity quantified by using VDS classification schemes. In N. lapillus, the variable 'VDS' has seven categories.
11 'VDS' can be considered an ordinal variable in the sense that each of its values evaluates a certain degree of the continuous process of the female virilization. Obviously, this continuous process can not be evaluated or measured in a continuous scale, so it is a latent, non-observable, variable. Therefore, the ordered logit regression seems to be the more adequate, accurate and powerful model to make the statistical analysis of this process evolution. This can be seen ahead in the Results section. This statistical procedure was implemented trough R programming (see http://www. r-project.org) using 'MASS' library. R is a powerful opensource language and environment for statistical computing. The authors are willing to provide the programming code to those interested (josant.santos@gmail.com). a Animals not found; *: p < 0.05; **: p < 0.01; ***: p < 0.001. 
Results
The minimum SH at which N. lapillus specimens are sexually mature (GonadsMat 1) was graphically determined as being 17.50 mm for the given sampling site. As we could not determine this parameter for all sites along the Portuguese coast, we assumed the same value for the entire study area, and so imposex indices were calculated for specimens of SH $ 17.50 mm. The number of specimens used per gender, sampling site and year are presented in Table 1 together with the respective mean _SH and \SH. The number of specimens collected at each site during a period of 45 min is also indicated in Table 1 Table 2 . Additionally, the temporal evolution of VDSI at each site and concentrations of hexane-extractable tin in 2006 are represented in Fig. 1C and 1D , respectively. Data for 2003 23 were reorganized and imposex indices recalculated using only animals of SH $ 17.50 mm (no significant differences between Galante-Oliveira et al. (Fig. 2) . Nevertheless, no significant difference in %I is observed from 2003 to 2008 (s ¼ 6.097, p ¼ 0.05) and a median > 95% was still registered in 2008, showing that the phenomenon remains widespread in the study area (Fig. 2) .
When sampling sites are analysed separately, several differences in both genders SH are registered ( Table 2 ). The relative frequencies of the VDS stages are plotted in Fig. 3 for an overview of their individual evolution over time.
The ordered logit regression model was implemented to remove the effect of animal size on the evaluation of imposex temporal trends. Absolute frequencies of VDS stages exhibited by all females (of all sizes) analysed from each sampling site are presented in Table 3 , together with the model estimation results. The algorithm was not able to converge in St. 1, 5, 10, 12 and 13 (Table 3) . Shell height (SH) proved to be always positively and highly significantly associated with the VDS level, meaning that this variable should always be incorporated on VDS stage modelling (see SH coefficients and respective p-values estimated for all the sampling sites in Table 3 Table 3 ). Probabilities of females presenting VDS > 2 were also estimated by the model, for animals of a given SH, at each sampling site and year (Table  3 ). The SH value for which the probability was estimated corresponds to the mean SH of adult animals (from the SH at sexual maturation to the maximum collected) at each site (Table 3) . We choose females VDS > 2 as they shift the VDSI to values higher than 2, which is the limit between OSPAR classes B and C (details will be published elsewhere). The probability of occurring adult females with VDS > 2 varied between 27-100% in 2003, 5-95% in 2006 and 4-94% in 2008 (Table 3 ). This Table 3 ). Globally, the probability of females presenting VDS > 2 for a mean SH of 22.64 mm in the study area decreased from 68.8% in 2003 to 28.9% in 2006 and to 16.6% in 2008 (Table 3) . Table 1 , and for additional information on sites location see Fig. 1A . Model estimation not performed due to the insufficient VDS classes (2).
painting but did not ban completely the use of OT AF systems, since vessels could still bear TBT in their hulls until 17 September 2008 (the date when the IMO ban entry came into force). This may partly explain why OTs were still ubiquitous in seawater throughout the Portuguese coast in 2006 and concentrations continued to be higher at sites located inside port terminals or in their vicinity (Fig. 1D) . OT mean concentrations in sub-surface waters in 2006 varied from 0.7 to 140.8 ng Sn per l, the major fraction of which is known to be butyltins, as other OT species are almost negligible in quantity along the Portuguese coast. 15, 34, 35 However, vessels may not be the only source for these recent TBT inputs. Some authors still consider that after the IMO ban entry came into force TBT inputs were maintained by other sources, namely: (i) release from dockyard facilities as a result of the removal of old coatings in dry dock; 36 (ii) the remobilization from sediments to the water column; 37, 38 (iii) some illegal use; and (iv) other sources such as preservative or disinfecting agents. Table 2 ), regions where the most important harbours are located and so where a higher number of sites were sampled, compared with the south. Thus, the statistically suggested overall decline in imposex levels is probably influenced by this higher number of samples in the north/centre of Portugal. In fact, a dramatic raise in VDSI and %S was registered at St. 15 from 2003 to 2006, values that remained high in 2008; besides, a higher frequency of successively advanced VDS stages was also recorded at St. 16 over time (Fig. 3) , although this was not significant in terms of VDSI increase ( Fig. 4 ). This fact, associated with an increase in ship traffic in routes accessing these ports, could ultimately be the cause of the increase of imposex levels at St. 15 and 16. Nevertheless, St. 15 remains under study, since such increases in both imposex intensity and female sterility are considered extreme even considering increased naval traffic in the region. St. 14 is closer to Sines harbour but, on the other hand, it is inside the Mira estuary, which does not have any large maritime infrastructure, and is therefore perhaps protected from the influence of Sines port, considering the high level of mixing of fresh water and seawater, justifying imposex intensity maintenance from 2003 to 2006.
Effect of specimen size in the VDSI assessment
The reliability of using N. lapillus for monitoring TBT pollution requires control of factors known to cause some bias in imposex assessment. For instance, penis-based indices like RPSI (directly dependent on FPL and MPL measurements) are difficult to manage since PL is affected by animal size, sexual maturation and reproductive cycle seasonality in both genders and by the distance to egg-capsule clusters in males.
14, 20 The current study shows that the VDS stage (and consequently the VDSI) is also dependent on animal size (SH), (see the 'SH' coefficient and respective p-value column in Table 3 ). This can be problematic, since imposex assessment at a given site is generally carried out using adult animals that rarely have uniform sizes. One procedure to overcome this problem, when performing temporal trend analysis, is to avoid making imposex comparisons when significant differences in SH are detected between two or more sampling dates. In many cases the SH differences are not significant due to the low number of animals in the samples (which in its turn is also inappropriate). A common procedure is to conduct the temporal analysis but be aware of possible bias caused by differences in shell size (see Table 1 and Fig. 2 ). Seeking for a better approach, in the current work we used an innovative statistical method to analyse VDS data: we consider the SH as a regressor in latent VDS modelling in order to control its effect on temporal comparisons. Looking at St. Table 3 ).
Evolution of the Portuguese coast ecological quality (EcoQ)
As initially referred, the OSPAR Commission developed Environmental Assessment Criteria for imposex, taking into account the objectives of the OSPAR Hazardous Substances Strategy and the existing Ecotoxicological Assessment Criteria in TBT pollution in the following years: VDSI $ 2.0 was just reported at 56% of the sampled sites in 2006, and in 2008 this percentage decreased to 17%.
VDS latent modelling also allows environmental risk evaluation by estimating the probability of a VDS stage above the EcoQO for imposex in N. lapillus; thus we consider that specimens with VDS stage > 2 may indicate somehow an insufficient Ecological Quality (EcoQ) of the study area. Regarding the ordered logit regression model estimations, for the whole study area, the probability of VDSI > 2 in a putative adult of SH ¼ 22.64 mm decreased from 68.8% in 2003 to 16 .6% in 2008, corroborating the previous conclusion that a general amelioration of the EcoQ occurred in the sampling sites surveyed in the Portuguese coast.
Conclusions
The current study shows that Nucella lapillus populations sampled along the Portuguese mainland coast are still extensively affected by imposex and that, even three years after the European ban on TBT, fresh inputs continued to occur. Nevertheless, changes in imposex levels indicate a decline in TBT pollution in the north and central coasts from 2003 to 2008.
